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•‘The greatest test of a gentleman 
is his willingness to forgive.”

—Rev. T. G. Wallace, D. D.
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LEAH BAILEY UP PENDING OF ATTORNEY
SPECIAL

VENIRE
PRESENT

Selection of Jury Is 
Expected to Take 

Up Morning
The trial of Leah Bailey, 

whose case has traced an 
erratic course through va
rious courts, was temporarily 
halted this morning when a 
defense attorney was absent 
on duties at another court. 
Judge Riggell of Brecken- 
ridge failed to arrive 

Court will re-convene at 9 o'clock 
Tuesday morning. It is expected 
that the whole day will be devoted 
to getting a jury for the case, tried 
'here once before..

A special venire of 200 has been 
W.moned for the case.
Leah Bailey is charged with the 

murder of a Monahans peace offi
cer, Dan Horn, in 1928. Tire case 
was sent to Midland on a oliange 
of venue.

Plans Perfected tor Big 
Meeting of Independents

Complete plans for the meeting 
Tuesday night in the crystal room of 
Hotel Scharbauer of the Indepen
dent Petroleum Association of Tex
as educational meeting were consum
mated upon arrival this morning of 
C. R. Hansen, field representative 
of the organization.

Hansen said that not only are land 
and royalty owners and indepen
dent oil producers invited to the 
meeting, but everyone who derives 
profit from the oil industry, and 
everyone else who is interested.

Th field represeniaf-.ve comes to 
Midland from Pecos, where he organ
ized a if .lit or ' the organization, 
which works throughout the state. 
Thirty counties have been cam
paigned educationally within the 
past few weeks.

Claude C. Wild, executive vice- 
president, will be in Midland early 
Tuesday morning, it is expected. The 
meeting will begin promptly at 8 
o’clock that evening.

On February 22, 1930, a meeting 
of independents from, throughout

Miss Francis Lolley 
Best Teacher Golfer

Everyone knows now just what 
Miss Frances Lolley did during the 
summer holidays. And they ¡sur
mise she must have had an in
structor along with her at the time.

For the teacher took the low score j 
at the teachers golf party given i 
Saturday by George Payne. Mrs. 
R. E. Shrader ended up with play 
with the greatest number of strokes. 

Low score was 51, high 103.
Those who played, and their 

scores:
Mrs. Ruth Holloway ..............  68
Miss Janis Wilkes .................. 57
Miss Stella Maye Lanka m....  58
Miss Lena Solomon ..............  53
Miss Ora Lee Alien ..............  67 ...
Mrs. Ed Dawson .................... 71
Miss Annie Frank Stout ...... 60
Mrs. Iris N. Bounds ............  62
Miss Jane Traweck ..............  72
Miss Christine Golloday ...... 68
Miss Annie Lee King ........... 70
Mrs. Van Camp .....................  76
Miss Helen Mcisncr ..............  65
Miss Marian Cartwright .......  72
Mrs. Clinton Dunagan ........... 58
Miss Theresa Pawclek ........... 73

A i i S M « ”
SAYS HE KILLED 

EIGHTEEN HUNS
HOUSTON, September 22. (UP) — 

“I didn’t give them a chance,” said 
Jess Maple, paper hanger, at police 
headquarters today after he was ar
rested for the slaying of E. D. Fitz
gerald, motorcycle officer, and the 
critical wounding of W. B. Phares.

“I started shooting as soon as I 
saw their uniforms. I was full of 
whisky but my aim was good. While 

sharpshooter in the army, I killed 
M8 Germans,” Maple said.

The officers were shot Saturday 
night while approaching a car in 
which Maple sat after holding up t 
furniture store. He was charged with 
murder, assault to murder, and three 
robbery-with-firearms charges.

IN THE STATE 
OVER WEEK END

Wave of violence over the week 
end had resulted today in at least 17 
deaths in Texas and left over a score 
critically injured. The greatest toil 
was claimed by firearms, nine being 
shot and four wounded.

Automobile accidents took seven 
lives and injured 17.

A woman died of stab wounds and 
a man is reported dying after his 
throat was slashed by a bandit. An
other man perished when flames 
destroyed his home.

President’s Son
Ordered to Rest

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22. (£>)—Dr. 
Joel T. Boone, White House physic
ian, today announced that Herbert 
Hoover Jr. is suffering from tuber
cular infection of the chest, which is 
the result of a run down condition, 
the doctor said.

If properly treated, Boone said 
that he had every reason to believe 
full and complete recovery is iikeiy 
but it will take months of a rest dice.

In the meantime the president's 
son takes a leave of absence from 
his duties as vice president of the 
West Air Express. The sick inan 
will stay at the president’s Virginia 
mountain camp until frost comes 
and then he will return to Wash
ington for further examinations.

Texas was held at the call of the 
Fort Worth operators, who already 
had formed an organization to as
sist the Independent Petroleum As- 
asociation of America in sponsoring 
the tariff on on in congress. j

They told the meeting that there 
were many Texas problems in addi
tion which required a statewide or
ganization and offered to turn the 
Fort Worth organization over to 
such state organization as might be 
formed.

The Independent Petroleum As
sociation of Texas was thereupon 
formed with Tom Cranfjll of Dallas, 
president; Charles L. Morgan, Fort j 
Worth, secretary and treasurer; Roy I 
Westbrook, Fort Worth, vice presi
dent; L. D. Ladd, Fort Worth, vice 
president and Roy Jones, Wichita 
Falls, vice president, and various 
directors scattered throughout Tex
as. !

At this meeting the association 
just, formed arranged to go to Aus
tin and ask for a common purchaser 
law. The Governor submitted it, and 
it passed the legislature, becoming a

Possible Record 
Of Plane Crash

IRVING, Kansas, Sept. 22. 
(UP).—Possibility that a dic
taphone recorded the last min
utes of the fatal flight of Ruth 
Alexander, killed Thursday 
when she started a cross coun
try flight from San Diego, was 
revealed by her parents here 
today.

Her parents said they liad 
received a letter written short
ly before her trip started, say
ing that she was going to re
cord her impressions, talking 
into the dictaphone as she 
flew.

Officials did not krjow, if 
she was carrying such an in
strument.

Total Bales Ginned 
This Season 294

The Farmers Co-operative Gin & 
Feed Co. has ginned 246 bales this 
season. The other gin has turned 
out 48, to run the total to 294, ac- 
cosrding to reports received from the 
gins this morning.

Cotton was selling from 10 to 
10 1-4 cents and seed was $23 a 
ton.

Tan Yen Kai Is
Dead, Says Report

NANKING, Sept. 22. UP). —  TllS 
death was announced here of Gen
eral Tan Yen Kai, acting presi
dent of the nationalist government 
in the absence of President Chiant 
Kais. who is on the battle front.

Kai was an anti communist and 
a strong, lieutenant of the presi
dent.

BISHOP DECLINES 
GIVE OUT NATURE 
CANNON CHARGES

BIRMINGHAM, Sept. 22. (£>).— 
Bishop W. N. Ainsworth, chairman 
of the college for bishops of the 
Methodist Episcopal church south, 
today said he had received charges 
filed Saturday agaipst Bishop Jas. 
Cannon Jr., but declines to reveal 
their nature,

TAMMANY LEADERS 
UNDER BOND FOR 
BARTER CHARGES

NEW YORK, September 22. (/Pi- 
Martin j .  Healey, Tammany district 
leader, and Thomas T. Tommany 
pleaded not guilty to an indictment 
charging offering to procure ap
pointment to public office for a con
sideration and were held for trial on 
bond of $2,500 each.

They were indicted Friday by the 
grand jury which also indicted Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Ewald after in
quiry into charges that Mrs. Ewald 
paid Healy, through Tommany, $10,- 
000 in connection with Ewald’s ap ■ 
pointment as city magistrate.

It was reported today that the 
grand jury is to reconvene Wednes
day and may ask for instructions on 
the possibility of widening scope of 
the investigation.

law, and goes into effect June 20, 
1930.

Following the national convention 
in April the board of directors, look
ing towards a permanent organiza
tion. decided to create the office of 
executive vice president, to be in 
charge of genral operations. On May 
1, 1930, Claude C. Wild was elected 
to this office and took charge. On 
May 17 th the Board of Directors 
met- in Fort Worth and adopted a 
set of By-Laws and approved a 
"Statement of Purposes.”

The present activities of the or
ganization consists o f: Securing prop
er regulations under the new pipe
line law; building a permanent pro
gram of activities for all branches of 
the industry that effect the inde
pendents, whether he be a producer, 
royalty owner, refiner or distributor; 
building a statewide organization 
which can function for all parts of 
Texas by being able to represent all 
sections of the state; the carrying.on 
an- educational campaign not only 
to the oil men but to the general 
public.

ATTORNEY SHOT 
BY GUNMEN WHO 

ENTER BY RUSE
CHICAGO, September 22. (UP).— 

Attorney Samuel Aronfeld was 
wounded by two gunmen who gained 
entrance to his apartment, by a fuse 
today and attempted to assassinate 
him.

Aronfeld declared that he knew of 
no reason why anyone should want 
to kill him. He sustained a ilcsli 
wound in his abdomen which was 
not serious.

He was told through a speakmg 
tube that a messenger boy was o it- 
sidc. When the door was opened, two 
men stepped inside and began firing 
immediately. Not a word was spoken. 
Mrs. Aronfeld witnessed the shoot
ing.

Death and Illness 
In Mayor’s Family

Mayor and Mrs. Leon Goodman 
left this morning for Terre Haute, 
Indiana, after receiving word that 
the mayor’s brother had dropped 
dead yesterday and that his mother 
was critically ill.

To Face Court in 
Old Murder Charge

TYLER, Sept; 22. {IP).—James F. 
.Neely, 70, charged with murder of 
Hiram Cooley at Rutherville, Ala
bama, in 1833, left today in custody 
of officers to answer the charges.

Neely claims that his brother, 
dead for 30 years, was the actual 
killer.

HENRY PHIPPS DEAD

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. (IP).—Henry 
Phipps, 91, retired steel magnate and 
associate of the late Andrew Car
negie, died at Great Neck, Long 
Island, today.
VWWVw

BULLETIN

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. (UP). 
—Stock market values lost over 
a billion dollars in heavy sell
ing today. Prices collapsed in 
every section of the list. Thou
sands of shares were thrown 
overboard.

Selling gathered momentum 
until the new high speed tick
ers were hard pressed.

United States steel dropped to 
a new low on movement and the 
issue lost over $34,000,000 in mar
ket value. Prices were off from 
one to nine points generally.

TICKETS 
STILL TO 

BE SOLD
Texas Pacific Agrees 

To Run Train at 
Last Minute

The Midland grid special \ 
will be run. j

Positive assurance of Lijisj 
was found in a statement is-! 
sued just before noon by ttic 
chamber of commerce, which 
has been working “all hours” 
on the tn’rangements for the 
trip from Midland to El Paso for 
the football game to be played af
ter supper Saturday.

Enough tickets were sold catlv 
this morning to warrant the tram 
being run, conditioned only by the 
possibility of more sales.

Forty tickets must be sold yet, but 
it is believed that Midland will re
act to the call and take these. S>lt- 

; of tickets will continue until the 
minimum sale set by the railway 
company for running the train is 
made. Supt. W. W. Lackey is . con
centrating on the sale of these at 
the high school.

i “Ticket sale:; must continue una- 
batcdly,” an official said. “The very 
finest,equipment’will be given Mid
land people, including specified rtce; 
coaches,’ and the city must no fail 
down. Already there has been much 
’comment, about .thé civic pride of 
Midland for attempting to .make the 
intorsectional game one of such wide 
publicity.”

Arrangements were made through 
Frank Jensen, - general passenger 
agent of the T. & P. railroad. Ne
gotiations were carried on through 
Station Agent J.' J. Hamlett. It is 
hoped that more than 200 will ride 
the train.

B. F. Taylor and S. J. Vickers, 
Texas Electric Service employes, 
were among. Midland people selling 
tickets to put over the grid special 
this morning.

i T i w i i T ”
RESPONSIBLE FOR 
STORAGE INCREASE

By CHARLES E. BOWLES
Based on the output of the last 8 

months and on the proration sched
ules now in force in the flush fields 
of Texas, Oklahoma and California, 
the total output of crude oil in the 
United States for the year of 1930 
will be about 920,000,000 bar
rels according to estimates re
leased today by the Independent 
Petroleum association of which Wirt 
Franklin is president.

This would be 85,000,000 barrels 
less oil'than was produced in 1929— 
or an average decrease, in the oii 
fields o f the United States, of 233,000 
barrels a day.

In order to bring about such a tre
mendous decrease in daily produc
tion the operators in the major fields 
of the United States, and especially 

i in the flush fields, have been yro- 
| ducing crude oil. for months, under 
j voluntary proration schedules. These 
| rigid proration schedules will mean 
; fewer, barrels of crude oil produced 

by these companies in 1930, fewer 
dollars of gross income to each com
pany and smaller dividends to their 
(See OIL IMPORTERS page 6)

] Throngs Acclaim New Ruler of Argentina |

A closcup of General Uriburu (in uniform, facing camera) during a 
tumultous demonstration that followed his elevation to the presi
dency of Argentina, is shown above in the first picture of its kind 
to reach the United States. It was flown by airplane froir^ Buenos 
Aires to New York and transmitted thence to Cleveland by NEA 
Service, which serves this newspaper. The general’s rise to pro
visional president followed a successful revolution that ousted Presi
dent Irigoyen.

Famous Pilot and Antique Plane Will 
Spend Night in Midland, Wire Says

A1 Wilson, notee screen actor and 
stunt flyer, was flying to Midland 
for a night slop in his much publi
cized “antique crate,” an old pusher 
type biplane, a telegram fr- r Abi
lene said e: ;,y this afternoon.

The plane is a 1910 Curtiss ca-

pable of reaching a top speed of 
nearly 40 miles an hour, as Wilson 
humorously said recently when 
climbing off his seat after a stunt
ing exhibition at the National Air 
Races and Exposition.

Wilson, a humorist as well as an

actor, spent the night in Abilene and 
drew hundreds o f; spectators around 
his plane soon after he landed. 
Many persons of Midland are ex
pected to see the “crate” this af
ternoon and to witness WilsGti'» 
take-off Tuesday morning

CONSTRUCTION FOR 
COUNTY FAIR 

BEGINS
Six community exhibits of farm 

products will be entered for pre
miums in the county fair here Fri
day and Saturday, County Agent 
Frank Wendt announced this, morn
ing. Those who have signified in
tentions of entering such displays 
are the Busy Bee community, Cot
ton Flat, Stokes school, Prairie Lee, 
Valley View and Pleasant Valley.

Wendt said that both1 community 
and individual exhibits are expected 
to be good in comparison with aver
age years.

Work was, started this morning 
toward putting booths and preparing 
displays in the John Scharbauei 
garage building on East Wall street 
where the two day fair will be held. 
Two booths for mercantile or busi
ness establishments were still avail
able today, a report from the cham - 
ber of commerce showed, and it was 
announced that the first to ask for 
the spaces would receive them, NO 
charge is attached.

The building is now open so that 
merchants or farmers may install 
exhibits and booths at any time.

PANTHERS HAVE A 
CHANCE TO WIN 

SERIES TODAY
FORT WORTH, Sept. 22. (ff).— 

Following the announcement here 
yesterday by Lil Stoner, Fort Worth 
star pitcher, that his arm was use
less as a result of injuries received 
in the Texas play-off with Wichita 
Falls, Memphis of the Southern as
sociation staged a comeback, de
feating Fort Worth Panthers in the 
fourth game of the series, .4-1.

The Panthers won . the first three, 
and if they win here today the se
ries ends, as the winner must take 
four games. If Memphis wins to
day, tomorrow will be idle and the 
series resumed at Memphis Wednes
day.
/ V W V W W V '*

Barbecue for
ChurchAssociation

Delegates to the meeting here of 
the Big Spring Baptist association 
October 7 and 8 will be entertained 
with a barbecue, it was announced, 
at thq First Baptist church Sunday 
morning. B. N. Aycock has offer
ed a beef , for the barbecue, ana 
members of the men’s Bible class 
will be in charge of the feed.

Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith was named 
Sunday as general chairman in 
charge of feeding and entertaining 
the several hundred visitors who 
will come here for devotional and 
business meetings. The association 
includes Howard, Martin, Glasscock; 
and Midland counties.

1,000 PERSONS 
ATTEND CHURCH 

SERVICES HERE
Almost a thousand Midland peo

ple attended :the various churches 
at the;r evening services, last night. 
Tlie Methodist attendance alone 
was approximately 600.

Completing a series of revival 
services during the past week, the 
Rev. L. A. Boone reported 27 ad
ditions to the Methodist church. Ho 
also expressed his appreciation to 
the city and ministers for their 
cooperation in the week’s meeting;

Sunday evening, 130 attended the 
Baptist preaching service, 75 at the 
Presbyterian, 100 at the Christian 
and GO at the Church of Christ.

DR. THOMAS 
WILL ERECT 

BUILDING
Lease Contract Made 

For Structure on 
Loraine Street

Definite award of the lease 
contract for Midland’s hew 
post office was received this 
morning by Dr. John B. 

■’ Thomas who will begin at once 
1 on construction of a new buil
ding on south Loraine street, 
adjoining the 6-story John B. 
Thomas building on the south.

The award follows negotiations 
which have been under way for sev
eral months wherein several Midland 
property owners have filed bids with 
the post office department to erect 
a new building to be leased to the 
government for this purpose.

Modern New Fcxtures 
Tire new structure will be built 

along lines prescribed by the post of
fice department to house the in
creased business here, will be 30 by 
130 feet in size, steam heated, well 
lighted and ventilated, and will have 
new and complete post office fix
tures of the most modern type, al
lowing for maximum efficiency in 
handling mail in and out of Mid
land.

Entrance, to the lobby will be at 
the northeast corner of the struc
ture, adjoining the south wall of-the 
office building. The lobby will ex
tend down the greater part of the 
north side, with post office boxes 
arranged in similar manner to those 
of the present post office here. Ap
proximately 200 additional boxes wiii 
be provided, with other units to pro
vide space for sections of boxes as 
they are needed. There are 1,060 
boxes in the present building, ar.d 
more than 1,200 will be installed a3 
the start in the new building. — 

Ample Work Rooms 
Officers and working quarters of 

the post office force will take in the 
greater part of the building, being- 
situated on the south and extending 
to the east wall, specially construct
ed windows being planned on the 
east to provide privacy and at the 
same time beauty of architecture, 

The building will be of fire proof 
construction and of architecture and 
color similar lo the 6-story office 
building. Heat will be provided from 
the office building plant. Front of 
the new structure will be ornamen
tal, in keeping with government 
building style, having the flag pole 
usual to post office buildings.

It is expected that the building 
will be completed and ready for oc
cupancy by December 1, a long term 
lease having been made with Dr. 
Thomas. He expects to let the gen
eral contract within the next l'ew 

(Sec POST OFFICE page 6)

I Flapper Fanny Says:'
HEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

EXPLOSION KILLS 4

TOLEDO. Sept. 22. (UP;.—Four 
men W'ere burned to death in a fire 
which swept the Carl J. Weber 
Manufacturing company plant here 
today. The fire was caused by ex
plosion of a liquor still, the dis-

The only mystery about some de
tective stories is why the author is 
never shot.

*
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ARE THEY USING POISON NOW?

It is more than usually startling to learn that poison 
caused the death of State Senator John T. Joyce in Chi
cago— who died, you may remember, two days before he 
was to have testified concerning gangland activities at 
the polls in the spring primaries.

Just at present the man in the street cannot quite 
tell whether this poison was self-administered or not; in 

"other words, whether Senator Joyce committeed suicide 
i®r was murdered.

If the latter, proves the case, Chicago’s gangs must be 
given .credit for a new bit of ingenuity. Heretofore the 
revolver, the machine gun and the bomb have been their 
jygapons. Are they, now, becoming poisoners as well?

THE END OF THE DEPRESSION

. A definite pickup in American business this fall is 
predicted by Roger Babson, famous .statistician, with the 
remark: that “ the tremendous drop registered by the Bab- 
son chart since last September must soon strike bottom if 
it has not already done so.”

Thus Mr. Babson adds his authoritative voice to the 
growing chorus of optimism. Colonel Leonard P. Ayres is 
another authority who sees in the near future a return to 
Uffire normal conditions, and others are following suit. 
The whole nation will devoutly hope that these eminent 
prophets1 are not mistaken.

The depression has not, all in all, been as severe as 
rtSsjne in our history; but it has been bad enough, and its 
'SIghest price has been the suffering and deprivation un-' 
„.ilergone by the families of wage-earners who have been 
ytmablc to get work. Monetary losses suffered by corpor- 
-wtious are insignificant in cpmparison. «

Bally Washington Lotter By
Rodney Butcher

Importance of Prohibition Issue, Business Depression and Hoover’s Whoes, Wet Stand of Governor Roo
sevelt and Morrow’s Political Rise Influence Presidential Election Speculation

W V W s A A .

English Poet, Once Famous, Pays Price 
Of Oblivion for Verse Belittling

WORK, NOT CHARITY

■T-;-"" President William Green of the American Federation 
LolCLabor seems to have hit the nail squarely on the head 
;Tfjren he remarked that his organization would prefer 
A ie id y  jobs to unemployment insurance.

;. “ It is only a step from compulsory unemployment in- 
■"StH’-anee to the dole,”  he told an interviewer recently. 
AThe best, the real remedy for unemployment is employ- 
-'mrent. We want jobs, not charity.”
A  "'... Mr. Green believes that this goal can be1 reached 
"Ihl’bugh the establishment of shorter working days and 

shorter working weeks and through a systematic balanc
ing of production with demand,, which would eliminate 
what is called cyclical unemployment.
..... These is sound sense in that. Unemployment insur
ance is only a palliative. Mr. Green is right in preferring 
h remedy that goes to the roots of the matter.
¿¿i 1,1

£ , DANGEROUS, BUT PICTURESQUE

£ '  The death in Dannemora prison of Oliver Curtis 
ferry, one-time train robber, recalls a career that was both 
Siolept and dangerous, but that at least had the'rtnerit of 
Being picturesque.
2 : Perry’s last exploit took pla»e in 1892, when he 
Boarded the baggage car of a train at Lyons, N. Y., over
powered the train crew and toog command of the engine. 
jLe put on speed and tried to escape, but the police got 
another engine, chased him and finally overtook him.
.2 • Then, taken to court, he was sentenced to prison for 
z4s long as he could see.” This unusual sentence appar
ently stuck in his mind; five years after being imprisoned 
Be tried to pick his eyes out with a needle, hoping to gain 
freedom. The only result, however, was that he was ad
judged insane and put in solitary confinement.
Z  Now it’s, all over. Perry was never a useful citizen, 
but he had, at any rate, a picturesque history.

: 1 
j “—— ■ . - M . , - , . . , .

E M SG JËÜ U Œ BÏH
^W hal everybody needs.

j  There are at least four mistakes 
"In the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, 
drawing or whatnot. See if you can 
,Iind them. Then look at the scram- 

by switching the letters around, 
«■led word below — and unscramble

Graue yoursen zu ror eacn or the 
mistakes you find, and 20 for the 
word if you unscramble it. Today, 
on back page, we’ll explain the mis
takes and tell you the word. Then 
you can see how near a hundred 
you bat.

By MILTON BRONNER,
NEA Service Writer.

LONDON, Sept. A .—Because of 
one short poem he wrote more than| 
20 years ago, Sir William Watson,; 
who was once hailed as one of Eng
land’s greatest poets, is living today 
as an ostracized, forgotten old man, 
buried in obscurity such as has sel- ; 
dom overtaken any recognized man 
of letters.

Sir William recently celebrated his ’ 
72nd birthday, and literary England 
was startled at the news. Nearly 
everyone supposed that he had been 
dead for years.

Sir William's remarkable plunge 
from fame to obscurity came as a 
result of a poem be published in 
1S09. That poem, . entitled “The 
Woman With the Serpent’s Tongue,” 
began as follows:

She is not old, she is not young,
The woman with the serpent’s 

tongue.
The haggard cheek, the hunger

ing eye,
The poisoned words that wildly

fly.
The famished face, the fevered 

hand,
Who slights the worthiest in the 

land,
Sneers at the just, condemns the 

brave,
And blackens Goodness in its 

grave.

Then the poem went on in that 
vein; and all London Society agree ! 
that it gave a perfectly recogniz
able, if exceedingly bitter, picture 
of a certain woman who was very 
high up in the social and political 
life of the country. Tire physical 
description of her, it was agreed, 
was too incisive and exact for there
to be any mistake about it.

Storm Follows Publication
Naturally, the poem’s publication 

brought on a storm. It was widely 
printed, finding space on the first 
pages of many American newspa
pers. Richard Le Gallienne, the 
English poet who had been living in 
New York for some time, printed 
an equally savage reply, which be
gan:

He’s growing old, he is not 
young,

The poet with the coward’s 
tongue.

Shortly thereafter, Sir William and 
his bride—he had been on his hon
eymoon when the poem was printed, 
having married a beautiful Irish girl 
named Adeline Maureen Pring—sail
ed for New York. The London press 
jokesters had a great deal of fun 
over his journey. It was suggested; 
that he and Le Gallienne were to , 
fight, and suggested that they put; 
on their bout in a ring, with heavy- i 
weight pugilists as officials. When 
Sir William landed in New York re- > 
porters besieged him, and he was 
widely quoted.

According to one version, he said 
that the poem was not a picture of 
anybody in particular, but was a 
slam at women gossips in general. 
According to another version, he said 
that it was a composite picture of 
a prominent Englishwoman and her 
step-daughter. At all events, upper 
class London was convinced that 
its first guess was right, and Sir 
William was ostracized.

When he returned to England he 
found the social world silently boy
cotting! him. His 'name and bis 
works were never even mentioned. 
The sales of his books fell off. He 
was knighted in 1917, it is true, but 
the uproar caused by his poem killed 
all chance of his being named poet 
laureate.

Some years ago the government, 
learning that he was living in pov
erty, gave him a pension of $500 a
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KIPLING ALSO PAID
P R IC E  FOR POEM'

The way in which Sir William 
Watson cut off his own popu
larity with his poem, “The Wom
an With the Serpent’s Tongue,” 
recalls a similar though less dis
astrous episode in the career of 
another famous English poet — I 

: Rudyard Kipling.
More than 30 years £%o Kip

ling published his poem about 
“The Widow at Windsor.” This 
irreverent and outspoken refer
ence to Queen Victoria cost Kip
ling much popularity, and is 
popularly supposed to have pre
vented his being named as poet 
laureate.

| making him poet laureate. His fame 
I endured for years, and until he 

wrote “The Woman With the Ser
pent’s Tongue” in 1909 he was one 
of England’s most prominent lite
rary figures.

Now. however, he lives in poverty 
and obscurity, forgotten by the Lon
don where once his name was al
most a household word.

year, and a little later added an
other $500 to it; and the $1000 a year 
income gained in this way is his 
only income today. He lives in a lit
tle bungalow—loaned to him by a 
friend—with his wife and his too 
daughters, Rliona and Geraldine. He 
has just recovered from influenza 
but cannot afford to go to the south 
of Europe to complete his cure.

His bitterest disappointment prob
ably came not long ago when Pre
mier MacDonald passed him by and 
named John Masefield poet laureate.

Was Famous in Youth
To understand the extent or Sir 

William’s fall one must learn the 
position he occupied in English lit
erature in his youth. Born in 1858, 
the son of a well-to-do Yorkshire 
business man, he published his first 
poems in the Liverpool papers, and 
created a sensation with a book of 
verse entitled “Wordsworth’s Grave.”

His fame grew fast, and when 
Lord Tennyson died in 1892 the Il
lustrated London News wired him 
asking for a commemorative poem. 
He locked himself up without food, 
drink or tobacco for 50 hours and 
produced “Lacrimae Musarum,” 
which critics hailed as far finer 
poem than the one Tennyson himself 
had written on the death of the 
Duke of Wellington.

Gladstone seriously considered

HAS OWN RECORD

MARSHALL, Texas, September Is.. 
(!P)—N. F. Adams, special officer of 
the Texas and Pacific railroad here, 
believes he has a record all his own 
for one month’s work.

He is credited with removing 425 
“Knights of the Road” from trains 
passing through Marshall during 
August.

The officer is a firm believer in 
the time-honored expression that 
“Birds, of a feat'her flock together,” 
by reason of the fact that sometime 
finds as many as thirty persons in 
a single freight car. On one occasion 
25 men were chased off a flat cat, 
while on another, fifteen were on an 
improvised “Pullman," and seven on 
planks thrown across the rods under 
the cars.
"A gain  he discovered twenty hiding 
in sewer pipes on a fiat car.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. — Four 
things, more or less inter-related, 
have been contributing lately to an 
unusual amount of long-range spec
ulation about the presidential elec
tion of 1932:

1. The vastly increased importance 
of prohibition as a political issue.

2. The business depression and Mr. 
Hoover’s continued failure to become 
a popular president with his party.

3. The strong declaration of Gov
ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt of New 
York in favor of turning prohibition 
lack to the states.

4. The rise of Dwight Morrow and 
the increasing assurance that he will 
be elected to the Senate from New 
Jersey.

Such speculation becomes actual
ly exciting to many persons as they 
attempt to forecast the 1932 cam
paign on the basis of What already 
has been happening in the nomina
tion and election campaigns of 1930.

The two parties in the various 
states have been fixing up platforms 
and nominating candidates for this 
year’s elections,, with all kinds , of 
interesting results. In 1932 they will 
meet in national convention, each to 
select a presidential candidate and 
to devise a campaign platform. Right 
now it appears as if there might be 
heavy fighting at both conventions.

Both Factions Strong
Unless the agitation over prohi

bition suddenly subsides it seems in
conceivable that both candidates and 
both platforms will straddle the is
sue. And still more inconceivable 
that the whole set-up will be dry. 
A convention is never above doing 
whatever seems to give it the best 
chance to win and there are strong 
wet and dry factions in both par
ties to be considered.

To consider candidates first, noth
ing has happened to dispel the gen
eral belief that Governor Roosevelt 
is well out in front for the Demo
cratic nomination. It’s baldly sim
ple; There isn’t any strong man to 
oppose him any more than there was 
to block Smith in 1928. And if the 
Democrats were willing to nominate 
a wet and a Catholic in 1928 it is 
extremeley unlikely that they will be 
unwilling to nominate a wet of Roo
sevelt’s strength in 1932, especially 
when militant wet sentiment seems 
to be growing both in the party and 
among the voters.

As to the Republican candidate, of 
course Hoover will have the inside 
track, unless discontent within the 
party should reach a critical stage. 
Morrow certainly is now the out
standing personality when one 
thinks of an alternative to Hoover.

Hoover Is Versatile
But if the Republicans decide that 

it’s best to set up as a dry party or 
if they feel they need a candidate 
who can straddle the issue more-or 
less gracefully, they can’t very well 
nominate Morrow. If they gather in 
convention with the assurance that 
their man must oppose Roosevelt, 
they will have to decide whether it 
is safest to nominate a dry, a wet or 
a straddler to oppose him.

Hoover, of. course, might run as 
any of these things. He has never 
committed himself on the prohibi
tion theory to the extent that he

I guess you read about the minis
ter who, after being married five 
times and having 24 children in his 
various families, was charged with 
murder in east Texas. Maybe he. Vías 
like the 230 pound truck driver who 
was hailed into court on an assault 
charge after he had beaten up two 
ice men, a prize fighter and two by-' 
standers. He pleaded guilty and. told 
the judge, "I did it in a moment of 
weakness.”

Wasn’t that a crack I read yester 
day, something like this, “See no 
evil, hear no evil, think no evil; and 
you’Tl never grow up to be a news
paper man” ? I don’t know whether 
that is'intended for reporters, edi
torial or column writers, but if a 
newspaper man tried to close his 
eyes and ears to the evil: in this 
world, he wouldn’t hold his circula
tion long.

couldn’t say four years of experi
ence had convinced him that the 
“noble experiment” wouldn’t work. 
But if you eliminate Hoover and 
then decide that Morrow is too wet 
for a Republican nomination you're 
likely to find yourself thinking of 
Calvin Coolidge.

Sometimes a nominee is permitted 
to hold and express personal views 
which the party is unwilling to ex
press in its' platform, so you can do 
your own guessing about platforms. 
They might follow the prevailing 
style of 1930, which finds frightened 
dry office-holders favoring state ref
erenda and promising to act accord
ing to the result. Politicians dislike 
to surrender power to the people, but 
they hate to handle hot potatoes. So 
there’s something of a chance that 
by 1932 both parties will be holler
ing for some soft of a referendum 
scheme in order to save themselves 
from all kinds of dissenion and 
trouble.

Reserves the right t o 
“quack” about  everything 
without taking a stand on i 
anything.)

When I got down this morning I 
heard some wild rumor about a raid, 
about closing “speak-easies” or some 
such places, but it’s up to the report
ers to cover that sort of stuff. I don’t 
have. to fool with it. The reporters 
have to see and hear the evil where
as I only have to think it.

Buster Cole’s teacher asked him if 
his dad helped him work a certain 
problem. “No ma’am, I worked it 
wrong myself,”  Buster replied.

No foolin’. I really believe Midland 
will get to play a polo game yet be
fore the San Angelo fair is over. 
The local boys haven’t had more 
than a dozen different propositions 
put up to them, and have accepted 
every one of them. Maybe after a 
while the fair bunch will decide 
what they want to do and liow they 
want to distribute that $500.

If you hear any wise cracks about 
Chunky Cowden and the bed roll in ’* 
the back of his car, I didn’t say it.

RUDE AWAKENING

BELLEVILLE, 111. (UP).—It cost 
Mrs. Margaret Mansfield $249.60 and 
took her 10 years to find out ::has 
she was not the beneficiary of her 
late husband’s insurance policy. Mrs. 
Mansfield had been paying tiie 
premium on her husband’s policy for 
10 years, only to discover recently 
upon his death that his first wife, 
her predecessor in Mansfield’s in
fections, was benefitted by the in 
surance.

RECORD EAR OF CORN

SENTENCE THEMSELVES’

CEDAR BLUFFS, Kas. (UP), 
Robert Kennedy, farmer of 
here has what he believes to be a 
record ear of com. The ear, grown 
on his 300 acre farm,:is 12 inches,- 
in length, measures nine inches in, 
circuference, has 19 rows of corn 
and counts 55 grains to the row. Kis 
corn, he reports, promises to pro- * 
duee a bumper crop.

DOVER, O. (UP).—When,two Do
ver youths were brought before May
or W. R., Stucky on a.charge of rais
ing too much “whoopee” iii a local 
theater, he told them to set their 
own sentence. They condemned 
themselves to confinement in the 
immediate vicinity of tlieir homes 
after 6 o’clock in the evening.

NIGHTLY MESSAGE 
BLACKPOOL, Eng., (UP). — This 

nightly message which his chauf
feur delivered to Sir John Bicker- 
staffe was on the latter's funeral 
wreath: “The fire’s dying out; the 
water is nice and hot; the windows 
and doors are bolfed; the mouse 
traps are set and there are no mice, 
good-night Sir John.”

HIT BY BOTTLE

SALZBURG, Austria (UP). — 
While standing beside the railway 
,track waiting for an express to pass 
.so that he might resume work Jo
hann Brod member of a section gang 
which was at work on the track bed, 
had his nose broken and five teeth 
knocked out by a bottle thrown from 
a window of the train by a pas
senger. Hospital treatment was nec
essary.

FIND LOST GOLF BALLS
. WHITEHALL, N. Y., (UP),—Golf- 

iei’s in this section who wondered 
where their balls went to were 
amazed on finding some 50 of them 
stored in an old tree stump. Squir
rels apparently believing the balls 
.'were nuts, confiscated them.
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Hi-League Formed 
By Methodist 
Young People

Organization of a Hi-Leaguc for 
Methodist young people from the 
ages 13 to 17 years was formed at 
the parsonage Sunday evening with 

( Mrs. T. W. Long, sponsor.
Twenty-nine young people were 

present and showeej enthusiasm in' 
the programs to be adopted for the 
year. A nominating committee was 
appointed and a report is to be 
made Wednesday afternoon on the 
officers selected.

Mrs. Geo. Phillipus is to assist 
Mrs. Long in leading the league.

9-A Section 
Goes on Picnic 
Saturday Evening

Thirty-two members of the 9-A 
section of Midland high school took 
their first class outing Saturday 
evening to Cloverdale park for a 
weinie roast and picnic supper.

Mrs. L. K. Barry and Miss Tam- 
mie Burris chaperoned the group 
and directed various lively sports.

Party Enjoys 
Picnic Saturday 
Evening at Park

A group of more than twenty 
young people motored to Cloverdale 
Park Saturday evening for a picnic 
supper and games on the lawn. 
Misses Georgia and Lucille McMul- 
lan. Marguerite Bivens and Irene 
Lord made arrangements for the 
affair.

Chaperones for the young people 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ulmer, 
Mrs. Minnie McClain, Miss Drucilla 
Lord, Mr. Frank Roberts and Mr. 
P. S. Bouchier.

Announcements
Tuesday

Mrs. Ed Dawson will entertain the 
Entre Nous club at her home at 8 
o'clock.

Ladies’ Bible class will meet at 
the Church of Christ at 3 o’clock.

Ladies Aid meets with Mrs. A. 
Pennington at 1205 South Main at 
2 o'clock.

Edelweiss club members meet at 
the home of Mrs. John Dublin at 
3 o'clock.

Wednesday
Meeting of the Fine Arts club has 

been changed from the home of 
Mrs. T. Paul Barron to Mrs. A. P. 
Baker. 1115 West Texas ave., 3:30 
o’clock.

Thursday
Mid Alpha Delphian chapter 

meets at the home of Mrs. J. M. 
White at 3 o’clock. Mrs. H. B. Duna- 
gan will be leader.

Mrs. George Abell will be hostess 
to the Thursday club at her home 
at 3 o'clock.

Friday
Members of the Belmont class and 

their families will have a picnic sup
per at Cloverdale at 7 o’clock.

Within the next few days we will 
lave the new RINGLETTE machine 
a operation. Scharbaucr Hotel 
leauty Shoppe.
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T omerrow’s 
Birthdays in 

Midland

In Midland the following are to 
celebrate their birthdays tomorrow. 
Send them a greeting by phone, 
card, wire or by a visit.

TODAY:
Harry Tom Sadler

TOMORROW:
Carl W. Covington

Personals
R. D. Lee of Lovington, New Mex

ico, is in Midland today transacting 
business.

Will Terry, cattleman from Hobbs, 
New Mexico, came to Midland yes
terday on business.

L. K. Eastman, oil man from Sail 
Angelo, is a business visitor here for 
a few days.

RUPTURE
Expert Here

C. F. Redlich, Minneapolis, Minn., 
nationally famous Rupture Appli
ance Expert, will demonstrate with
out charge his unequalled method at

Big Spring
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24

at the Douglas Hotel from 10 A. M. 
to. 4 P. M.

Dr. C. F. Redlich says:
Tire ’’Perfect Retention Shields” 

hold the rupture perfectly, no mat
ter what position the body assumes 
or how heavy a weight you lift. 
They give instant relief and con
tract the opening in a remarkably 
short time.

The secret of their success is in 
their simplicity. An expertly ad
justed device seals the opening 
without discomfort or detention 
from work. It is practically ever
lasting, sanitary, comfortable and 
actually holds ruptures which here
tofore were considered uncontroll
able.

“IF YOU WANT TO HAVE IT 
DONE RIGHT—SEE REDLICH.”

Doctor J. w. Seaver, for many 
years in charge of the Physical 
Education of the students of Yale 
College, has recorded 75 per cent 
cures with this system.

Mr. Redlich is internationally 
known and speaks English, German 
and Spanish.

HOME OFFICE:
535 Boston Block, Minneapolis, Minn.

Harry Haight left this morning 
for Pecos to transact business.

Local Housewives’ j 
Choice Recipes \

Mr .and Mrs. W. M. Schrock re
turned yesterday from Dallas and 
Austin where they accompanied 
their son, Ford, who entered Texas 
university. In Dallas they visited an
other son, Thomas, and Mr. 
Schrock’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Tom and 
children of Andrews and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Wilkinson of Stanton w:ie 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Tom over the week end.

New dishes for fall are certainly 
welcomed by the housewife. Prob
ably the two recipes today for 
stuffed baked potatoes and salmon 
wiggle are different from others you 
have tried. Use them.

Stuffed Baked Potatoes 
6 medium sized potatoes 
2 tbsp. butter 
l 5/i tsp. salt 
Dash pepper 
1-3 cup evaporated milk 
1-3 cup boiling water 

Select smooth skinned potatoes 
preferably Russets. Wash and 
score a cap on top of potato. Bake 
in hot oven (450 degrees F.) until 
tender. Remove cap and scoop out 
inside into a potato ricer. Press 
through ricer into hot mixing bowl. 
Add butter, salt, pepper and the 
evaporated milk diluted with boil
ing water. Beat until white and 
fluffy. Pile lightly into potato shells 
and sprinkle each with 1 tsp. grated 
cheese and dash of paprika. Brown 
in a hot oven (425 degrees F.). 
Chopped parsley may be added to 
mashed potato mixture.

Salmon Wiggle 
1% tbsp. butter 
2 tbsp. flour 
1 cup evaporated milk
1 cup liquid from salmon
2 tsp. salt
1 tsp. lemon juice 
Dash of red pepper 
1 can salmon 
1 can peas

Make white sauce of first four 
ingredients. Add seasonings, stir 
until creamy, then add the salmon 
and peas and cook 1 minute. Serve 
hot on butter toast or crackers.

Printed Fabrics Are Popular for Over 
Curtains

By WILLIAM H. BALDWIN
Author of “The Shopping Book" 

Written for NEA Service

Over curtains—those which cover the curtains nearest the 
window—are made in every kind of fabric. At the moment, there 
is a vogue for printed materials which promises to last for some 
time.

Reasonable fastness to light is the most important factor in 
selecting these curtains because they are bought mainly for their 
appearance. Very few printed materials are really sunfast, but 
this need not deter the shopper from buying them. Those of good 
quality will give a reasonable length of satisfaction.

Nor is sunfastness directly related to price. It would be ex
tremely difficult to obtain real sunfastness in a curtain with many 
colors because sunfast dyes are difficult to handle.

All over curtains should be lined; they thus hang better, give 
longer wear and keqp their colors longer.

TOMORROW: Pillows.

Mrs. J. E. Wallace
For years I had hoped to attend, 

the short course, but it seemed my 
dreams would never come true until 
July 10 when the Prairie Lee c'ub 
prepared a luncheon for the Lions 
club for the purpose of making 
money to send a delegate to the 
school. To my surprise and joy I 
was selected as the one to represent 
the class.

My thoughts were of how could I 
go as there were so many things to 
be done. So at last I made up n.y 
mind to just drop all the farm duties 
and take the trip.

On Saturday night July 26 a hap
py bunch of us boarded the train. 
Miss Derrybcrry did everything pos
sible to make the trip pleasant for 
us. Sunday afternoon we arrived a* 
our destination a tired but happy 
party. We were met by college cars 
and directed to the hall where we 
received room reservations and it 
was fortunate that we all received 
assignments to the same hall.

The first morning of the school we 
attended the formal opening by Dr. 
T. O. Walton, president of A. & M. 
Following his lecture, Dr. Russell 
spoke on the necessity of more at- 
fmtion to the }am|ly than, the, 
crops.

Cooperation of all the states was 
said by Miss Lucille Reynolds, who 
spoke Monday evening, to be the 
only successful way to advance home 
demonstration work.

Tuesday morning we heard E. N. 
Holmgrecn speak on cutting the 
poultry cost and Wednesday morning 
Miss Kate Lee Daugherty told of 
home work in New England states. 
Wednesday evening Mrs. E. E. Davis 
lectured on what to do with spare 
time.

Among the other features of our 
visit were a trip to the animal hus
bandry building, another address on 
poultry, visits to the poultry and 
dairy farms, to the horse barn and 
the creamery.

“Texas Magnificent” was the pro
duction given by various counties of 
the state Thursday evening, reveal 
ing the stages of Texas development.

Club accomplishments told by 
women from many Texas counties 
were very interesting reports of how 
work is carried on in other sections 
and the splendid results.

The party at Dr. Walton’s resident 
Friday afternoon was the last so
cial entertainment of our visit. That 
evening we left for Ft. Worth where 
we had a short stop before leaving 
for home. Wo took a trip around 
Lake W oifi and window shopped 
before catching the train.

When I think of all the valuable 
things I learned and heard about 
club work it makes me more deter-, 
mined to do everthing I can for 
our home and assist our demonstra
tion agent in any work she needs a-s-: 
sistance. Too, I hope to do my part 
in helping others take the trip next 
summer that I enjoyed so much this 
year.

Misses Evelyn and Alma Heard 
were called to Lubbock yesterday be
cause of the illness of their mother, 
Mrs. T. C. Heard, who is receiving 
treatment hi the West Texas hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Duff and Miss 
Inez Walker of Seminole visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Lord Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Easterling, 
who have been guests of her sister, 
Mrs. A. W. Thomas, for the past two 
weeks, leave tomorrow morning for 
California where they will make 
their home, going there from Flori
da. The Thomases and the Easter
lings visited relatives hi Big Spring 
Sunday.

Miss Daisy Lindsey left last week 
for St. Louis where she will spend 
her vacation.

Mrs. Alfred Tom came hi from the 
Tom ranch yesterday for a several 
weeks’ visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Frank Orson,

VOICE
and

v EXPRESSION

Resident Studio 
409 N. Carrizo

MRS. MARION F. 
PETERS

Teacher 

Phone 756J.
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It’s the Sporting Thing for Early Autumn

M

Personals
G. W. Tom spent the week end 

transacting business in Ft. Worth.

i George Wallace, R. Dechiccts, 
J Clarence Ligon, Kenneth Johnson, 
j Carroll Hill. Buck Myrick and Ed 
! Darnell were among the Midland 

men attending the Ft. Worth-Mem- 
phis game in Ft. Worth yesterday.

L

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hampton of 
Santa Fe were guests at Hotel 
Scharbauer this week end.

T. B. Sudderth of Hobbs was in 
Midland Sunday transacting busi
ness.

John Scharbauer returned this 
morning after a business visit in Ft, 
Worth.

W. B. Draper, representative of 
Wyatt Hedrick, architect, was here 
from Brownwood this morning.

Clyde V. Temple, petroleum engi
neer from McCamey, spent the week 
end in Midland.

Berry Williams of Big Spring came 
to Midland this morning for a few 
days business visit.

Within the next few days we will 
| have the new RINGLETTE machine 

in operation. Scharbauer Hotel 
Beauty Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Arrington 
spend Sunday in Ft. Worth attend- i 
ing the Panther-Chicks game.

E. T. Karr, clerk at Hotel Schar
baucr, returned Sunday from a 
week’s vacation in Dallas and Ft. 
Worth.

Drew Ruple returned Sunday 
night from Comanche ’accompanied 
by his mother, Mrs. J. H. Ruple, who 
has been visiting relatives in Coman
che for several weeks.

Misses Lula Elkin and Louise Jen
nings of Lubbock were guests over 
the week end with Miss Elkin’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Elkin. Miss 
Elkin is teaching in Lubbock this 
year.

The suede jacket adds feminine touches and takes a delectable 
dolor scheme, two tones of green, for fall’s first cold days. This 
little leather jacket has trimmings of the lighter green suede and 
belts itself and it cuffs trickily. A yoke is piped in lighter green 
and a turn-over collar is the same tone. A light green suede beret 
and tweed frock in the two greens make this a jaunty outfit for 
autumn sports.

2 Glasses Water, Not Too 
Cold, Help Constipation

One glass water is not enough- 
take 2 glasses a half hour before 
breakfast.,. You get quicker and bet
ter- results by adding a little simple 
glycerin, saline, etc., (known as Ad- 
lerika) to one glass.

Unlike other remedies, Adlerika 
acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel and removes old poisons you 
never thought were in your sys- 
. tern. Adlerika stops GAS and sour 
stomach in 10 minutes! Relieves 
constipation in 2 hours. City Drug 
Store. x —Adv.
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This Date Marks the End of the Present Sale 
of Texas Electric Service Go. Preferred Stock

Several days ago we announced, that we had only a 
limited number of shares of stock unsold and that 
we cou ld  accep t subscriptions only with the 
understanding that orders would be filled so long 
as there was stock available for sale.

The volume of subscriptions now coming in clearly 
indicates that all the stock available at the present 
time will be sold by September 29.

Therefore, after this date and. until such time as 
we may have more shares to offer, no further sub
scriptions can be accepted*

A. ). Duncan Fort Worth

Buy your shares 
f r om any em
p l o y e  o f  the  
Texas E lectric  
Service Co m 
pany —  they are 

the salesmen.

C u t  o u t a n i  m a il t é j i r J i r  i/ «rÁ  o r f è r  tmmpl-Me j n f t t n rn h * »

I A . J. D UNCAN.
Fort Worth, Terns. . . . .  ¡

(Mark X  in □  weefcinr yonr redinresaenta)
□  rlease ha-re yónr representative e*S  to g ire  farther infife:- I

mation. «
□  I  wish lo  subscribe fo r --------------- -------shares Texas Electric I

Service Company $6 Preferred Stock at price  o f  $100.00 and . 
accrued dividend per share. Send hill to Me showini:- exact *accrued dividend per 
amount dué.

□  I wish to subscribe, fo r—„ %w .....„„................ .........;; A.-, *h *rrx  Texan Electric
Service Company $6 Preferred Stock on Easy Payment Plhp 
o f SJ0 per share down and $10 pea? share her month UJml 
$100.00 and accrued dividend per share Ha® beam paid-

□  Please »h ie_________________:----- »h a r e » .V «e e  SUetrie ..Serriee
Company $6 Preferred Stock at $100.99 and accrped dividend 
per share with draft attached tfaronjrh

Name o f Your Bank_______________ _______  '

Ï

A resale depart
ment  is main
tained- to assist 
anil advise stock
holders who may 
wish to sell their 

shares.

«=4 .
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Midland Polo Tilt With 
Texon Moved Up a Day

IIENS GET PLANE RIBEcountry.

Long Border Words His parachute, which he built 
from cotton cloth and cords', wqs 
rece iiiy condemned by a federal in
spector who saw it at the airport. 
Instead of being packed in a regula
tion cover, it was folded in a shallow 
canvas. bag.

In making a jump Miller would 
tie this bag to the plane by a 10-foot 
rope. Then, with the . parachute 
sling strapped tp his body, he would 
jump overboard with the. bag in his 
hand. . The ensuing jerk released 
the parachuté. In using standard 
parachutes, the jumper drops until 
clear of the plane, then pull a rip 
cord which releases his parachute.

Miller hopes to be free in time to 
make jumps during the October ro
deo in Juarez. He is planning qn 
this event as a means of earning 
money to pay for his transportation 
to Abilene.

STOCKHOLM.—Chickens are now 
getting an airplane ride from the 
continent to Sweden, and these 
shipments by air are found very 
satisfactory. The first consignment 
was recently landed at Malmoe, 
from Germany. It was composed of 
1800 live chickens and every bird 
survived the trip and was in ex
cellent condition at the end of it.

The Midland-Texon polo game 
scheduled for play this afternoon for 
the opening day of the West Texas 
exposition at San Angelo has bsm 
postponed untij Tuesday, advices 
-‘from the goat and sheep center said 
this morning.

No explanation was given for the 
change. Midland was to have played 
the Texon outfit three games this 
week, the other two games falling 
on Wednesday and Friday. It is be
lieved that the latter two games will 
be moved up to Thursday and Sat
urday.

LONG DISTANCE PILOT

PARIS.—The French Committee 
of Aeronautical Propaganda has 
awarded M. Antoine, pilot of the 
French Aeropostale Toulouse-Casa- 
blanca-Daker route, the highest 
award given by that organization. 
The presentation was made for his 
record of over 45,000 miles of flight 
in a period of six months.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Percy Mill
er, the one - legged parachute 
jumper described below, is well- 
known in Midland, having made 
a jump here, and having made 
several jnmps at the opening of 
tile Big Spring port.

Abilene, Tex.
“ f -.cceived your letter today tell

ing :re about my boy. It was the 
first I had heard about him being 
in trouble,” she wrote. “Inelosad 
you will find $20. It is .all I have | 
on hand at present. If you will 
take care of the case, you will be_ [ 
friend the mother of a crippled boy.) 
I ask God’s help and yours for my, 
boy. This has been a sad _day for \ 
me.”

Miller’s younger brother, Horace, j 
added a note, "I hope you will do 
your best to get my buddy out of I 
that place. I am here in Abilene | 
going to school and trying to learn 
to be a good citizen. If you and old 
Uncle Sam will do your best in the 
fight to save Percy, he’ll • soon be 
freed.”

Encouraged by the promising 
ircr.d his affairs have taken. Mil
ler today said, ”1 know I've won 
my fight against drugs. I want to 
go tc, my mother and start lif" anew. 
P c  haps I can got a job with some 
aviation company in Abilene."

In 1920, three months after re-' 
turning from France and being'dis
charged from the air service, Miller 
lost his left leg when a plane Ire 
was cranking backfired. The pro
peller severed his left just below the 
hip. He claims that his addiction 
for drugs came while being treated 
for his injury and gassed lungs, j

While loading a bombing plane, j 
Miller was gassed in an accidental’ 
explosion of one of the bombs, he 
said.

He made two exhibition parachute 
jumps at the municipal airport prior 
to being arrested in Juarez. Air
port officials considered- him the 
best jumper that lias ever performed 
in Ei Paso. He was the only one, 
they said, who could land in the air- i 
port field and not in the adjoining |

HORIZONTAL
1 Stanch.
7 To scorch.
8 Hurried.

10 Circle paral
lel to tile 
equator.

12 Beaches.
1-tTo wander 

about.
15 To strike.
17 Small body 

of land.
18 Inspires 

reverence.
10 C’uckoo.
20 Glassware 

oven.
21 Fruit. ̂
22 Undermines.
20 Verb.
27 Glen.
30 Egg-sliaped.
81 Lair.

32 Last word of 
a prayer.

33 To contrive. 
35 Sorrowing.
37 Smooth.
38 Exposes to 

the sun.
39 Resembling

a star. 
VERTICAL

1 To push.
2 Insulates.
3 Silkworm.
-1 Tree.
5 To destroy.

0 Concise.
7 Raven.
9 To cancel.

10 Window 
above a dqor.

11 Acted 
enigma.

12 Wages.
13 Snake.
10 To habituate,
23 Grand- 

parental.
21 Window com

partments.
25 To slope.
27 Price.
28 To improve.
29 Glass in ap 

optical instru. 
ment.

3-1 Driving com
mand.

30 Kiln.

EL PASO, Sept. : d—Percy Miller, 
former wartime flyer and sensation- j 
al one-legged parachute jumper, be
lieves lie has won his fight against 
narcotic drugs. Freedom from the 
Juarez jail has been promised him 
by Mexican authorities as soon as 
physicians certify that he is cured 
At Ills addiction.

Charged with possessing a small I 
packet of morphine, Miller was ar
rested by Juarez detectives July 20. 
lie was immediately bound over to 
the Mexican federal court. Judge 
Nerbeto de la Rosa, hopeful of re
claiming Miller from the vice that 
was destroying him, ordered him to 
the toxicomania ward in Liberty 
hospital

The suffering aiid hardships un
dergone while freeing himself from 
the addiction left their pitiable 
marks upon Miller. No gradual "re
duction” treatment was his—simply 
an abrupt.separation from narcotic 
drugs. It was up to him to con
quer his craving or “go under.” But 
the eauiage that made it possible 
for him t,o jump with a homemade 
parachute in dozens of exhibitions, 
landing on his one sound leg, pulled 
him ti.rough the ordeal.

In the bare, unfurnished ward
room at Liberty hospital, lie is con
fined with seven other men who are 
taking the cure. 'The cement floor 
is their bed. They are fed the usual 
prison food.

A few days ago Miller’s lawyer, 
W. L. Clary, received a letter from 
his mother, Mrs. M. M. Milier, of

: J FOR RENTSATURDAY’S ANSWER

u u m e n s  
FOR 
RENT

Mentions Changes
“Anybody that thinks that out of 

, a student body of over a thousand
- and a football squad of GO, that the 
| starting team will average but 140
- pounds is certainly gullable. Foot
ball coaches are notorious for im-

. der-rating the weights of their men.
“We are going to be seriously 

handicapped in the second half, if 
not before, by the change in alti- 

IJuile. Don’t let anybody tell you any
thing different. A former coach and 
several former players from . the 
Texas School of Mines at El Paso 
are close friends of mine. They 
have told me that if we are not 
•much stronger than the El Faso 
team, we are sure to get beaten on 
account of the change in altitude.

“The long ride will certainly not 
enhance cur chances of winning nor 

' help our physical condition. How
ever, I am positively convinced that 
we will do better to go on the spe
cial than we would to try to get 
into El Paso a day ahead of time 
and rest. The affects of the trip 
would be felt mere keenly the fol
lowing day than on the day of ar

rival and the boys would not sleep 
well nor rest much in the strange

- -surroundings.

Lights Disadvantageous
“The lights will put us at a dis

advantage, too. I have no idea just 
how badly this will affect us. The 
El Paso team will be playing its first 
game at night, too. I’m told, and 
tlie same folks that believe that 
1'40-pound-average story can believe 
that the Austin high bunch will be 
at the same disadvantage, but I

The place you want at the price 
you’re glad to pay can be found 
in the Classified Columns of The 
Reporter-Telegrain. A few min
utes* perusal will save you miles 
of travel apd hours of time. 
Simply check the list and go 
forth in quest of the apartment 
that is waging for you and your 
family.

Classified 
Phone No. is

many great moments during his pcrteci to have found mmseit, win 
golfing career, it is not impossible ]10 niore worlds to conquer. It i: 
that this week will piove the cli- ¡-^story tliat Alexander got inti 
mactic one for the Atlantan.,, trouble when he found himself nIf he can win through and re ■
gain the amateur championship, he that predicament. Nothing of tin 
will have conquered all the golfing I sort is likely to happen to the level 
worlds there are, and all in the : headed Mr. Jones, 
same year. Not anywhere will there : The point is that the strain wil 
remain a bunker or a trap which! be removed, the urge to conquest 
can boast of having frustrated no longer will drive Bobby awai 
Bobby. No course anywhere will be from business every few months, 
remembered as the place where his Old Memories
hopes were blasted. As Jones goes around the Merioi

Afte^ winning Hus amateur, course today, he will find some ole 
championship—and \too is there to familiar landmarks. The fifteentl 
say that he will not do so?—Jones green, where he missed a long put 
can retire. He has indicated that and lost to Bob Gardner in his firs 
he will play considerably less golf amateur championship after reach 
in the future if he is successful at ing the third round back in 1916. 
Merion this week. - The 18th. where he first tiec

No Worlds to Conquer Bobby Cruickshank for his first op-
Jones, of course, will not retire en championship in 1923 and the: 

in the accepted sense of the word, went on to beat the wee Scot ii 
He . will continue to play golf, the play-off. 

since he loves the game, and it is Merion has meant a lot to Bobby 
quite possible that he will enter and it may mean more before thf 
many more championships and go week is over. Should he win, all wil 
on winning them year after year, be well. But if he loses, he will havi 

Bobby merely will be in the po- it all to do over again.

WANT ADS
DETERMINED ANGLER

CRYSTAL BAY, Lake Minneton
ka, Minn., (UP).—It takes a persis
tent fish-to get away from Mrs. V. 
W. Toberman of Minneapolis. While 
fishing at Crystal Bay last week end 
Mrŝ _ Toberman had caught a num
ber of sunfish. She was using a t-luy 
hook and worms, Suddenly her bob
ber went under. Her line broke close 
to the pole before she could land the 
fish which stili had her tackle se
curely hooked in his jaw.

They Couldn’t 
Know

ON ANNUAL BASIS

RHOSLWYN, (Monmouth,) Eng., 
(UP) .-—William Hughes willed to his 
wife $500 for each completed year 
he lived after the date of his mar
riage.

Exclusive Pictures of Greatest Treasure Hunt
BACK IN 1818 the greatest newspaper of the day declared that the 
world had reached the limit of human expansion. It even went further, 
saying that there weren’t enpugh supplies in the world to support 
further growth of population.

The mind of 1818 couldn’t conceive of the miracles ’ that human 
ingenuity would perform during the twentieth century- It couldn’t 
imagine the wonders that would be wrought by new agricultural meth
ods and modern manufacturing genius. It was ignorant of transporta
tion as we know it, or the progressive sales methods of today. It could 
not see the vital part that would be played by advertising.

Even today there are some who fail to realize what an important 
factor advertising has become. Advertising is as much a part of to
day’s life as electricity, antiseptic surgery or automobiles: It keeps us 
up to date on the many things we need in order to live profitable, happy 
and useful lives. It presents for our approval articles of all kinds and 
for all purposes. The requirements of each member of the family are 
met by advertised offers of good merchandise of proved value.

The advertisements save time, money and effort for those who read 
them and follow their guidance. They are practical guarantees of 
satisfaction. $ M ’ j®;

Working 400 feet below the -sur
face of the Bay of Biscay, where 
lies the hulk of the Atlantic liner 
Egypt, sunk after a collision in May, 
1922. Italian divers here are shown 
in exclusive Reporter - Telegram - 
NEA Service photographs during 
the most daring and costly salvage 
operations ever attempted. Though 
many more months of work remain, 
and the great depth and treacher
ous- currents are a constant men
ace to the under-sea adventurers, 
the prize they expect to capture

nc lost forever. The center photos 
:!d show hew the divers Work in 
00, heavy observation shells with glass 
mi portholes. Below is a shell being 
he- hauled aboard, and above you see 
lo- Chief Diver Alberto Gianni emsrg- • 
i'-k ing to tell his mates excitedly of | 
lid ! a new discovery in the Egypt’s in- i 
io -  terior. In an effort to salvage all J 
mg of the bullion, which now is be- 
ici. lieved to have burst the waier- 
,as soaked boxes in which it was pack- 
Vr- ed. the salvage operators have dc- 
_‘ir cided to tear away the "upper part 
be of the sunken vessel and remove,

DON’T LAY ASIDE THIS NEWSPAPER WITHOUT READING 
THE ADVERTISEMENTS

cessful, but there were some anx
ious moments aboard the salvage 
ship when, as you see here, _ it 
listed until the sea poured over the 
deck.
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OO Oh (AOKL 6 0 0 0  
\HNK> THfvY

Wtl\.,\VL 60  WKYWVFfe 
DODD 6\TTiM’ AO-OOMO v.
wo '̂a wt oof

U.YHP wocsœ^T \\ . <3£ ?  MO OMt \D tM 
TOWM FLO EP t 0 6  AN)' VOLKD Iti \(V  
6tv< mW.XVF-'D ____________

W A M M A  6 0
T:00. A 
V.1AWAB ?  '

.....' ' /  a la s '. This a lfp m fd  o n e f e a r s  '
th fv ’Rf .) that k f  s h a ll  so o n  jo in  o u r  
6MNIW P6pART£5> p>m g est q r s  m etern a l, >.< nr! J REST»

Tell ‘em we 
HEAPED FOR 
THE .RWERv 
Fe l la , o r  
TOUR WIFE'S 

A WÜP9ER. /

WE'LL TAKE
turn about
v  RlPlNG. ,

WELL, TH' N 
DOUßLC-CROSSW' 
SON-UV- A-SEA- ¡ 

ku_ 0.O0KÌ Jf7  SHUT UP, V 
I- AND MUSCLE 
y IN THIS , 
\  HOUSE.V«

OÚS30

IEMPORAWLT, AT LEAST) WASH AMP EAST 
THROW THEIR. ENEMIES OFF THE TRACK.

/  D U - O W l  \
VIRS.TEVPAL'BAUM’ S
VWEDDVMG €AKt

'  » /

E Y - m u s e  
PIE S O N N Y  

.  \ 1

F/$<epy/cò;

]]SE!]BlSnE

0 19 3 0  BY NEA SERVICE, INC. REG. U. S. PAT.'OFF.

/T haTs  v\A-i1-/ 1 m FAT !
T  J o e T  g f T  Fu l l .  Em o o & fL 

T o  Q oiT .  ANi' IN  F\E C O M E S .
A N ’ P a c k 's  F T  Do w n  a n ’

1M  UUNG-R1-/ A G A IN  AN 'W H EN
I ' m  F u i e  a g a i n  A E  c o m e s

/ O o T  A N  —  S A W , HAEm 'T  ANTONE  
F U E R  IF lO T  T o  ,GiME WiM A  SEAT 

VAI A E R E  W E  W O N 'T  HAv/É T o  GrO /
THRU T h u s  P a c U iN ’ ^ - 3 5 —

A , P R O C E S F i î

(  w h W o A  \
; VAJHU M O ST
h e  a l w a y s  
B E  T H E  L A S T  
O N E  IN  A N O
T U E  F i r s t
V One ooT y
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Side Glances . . . . .  by Clark BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES What to Do! By Martm

MIU00T6 «NO VI«SE 
AUR.VUEO VtoML FROM 
THE\R_ UF2.Y SHORT 
BOAT TRW TO T\KiO 
THAT CORA AMO THE 
PP0FE660Q. HAO 60ME 
AWAY OM THEMR 
MACATIOM ! AMO ALL 
The  fellow s,  ,who 
HAD MOT EXPECTED 
THE 6IRLS SACK 60  
6 0 0 N . HAD ALSO 
LEFT TOWN '. MOW, 
To CAP THE CLIMAX, 
OPAL. HAS CHECKED 
OOT OM H E R  
UACATIOM

SORE \T WOULD—  
P>L>T , VAE OU6KTTK 
6ET 6  OWE EXEKCV6E

“ I was kinda run down, so the doctor advised me to join 
this athletic club.”

W ASH TUBBS Betrayed By Crang
ATE, THERE WERE THREE 

OF THE MILL AIMS \MV\0 FLED 
PAST MT TERV POOR NOT 
OVlER. FAJE MINUTES FAST
~iS---------— ----

NEA SERVICE, INC.

At  the point of a &um, tu et  "BorkohI" a
Il SACK OF FOOP AMP A HORSE. ALL NI6UT 

THEM TRAJ&L AT A TERRIFIC PACT.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES 

AND
INFORMATION

Cash must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified' number of days fox- 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 0 p. is. Saturday for Sun
day issues,

PROFEÏS classifications of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classi
fied ads will be corrected with
out chargs by notice given im
mediately after the first inser
tion.
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a vmi& three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 Day 2£e. -■ --
2 Days SBc.
3 Days 60c.
FURTHER, information will 

be givea gfiidly by calling-
77

®. For Sale or Trade

One of the nicest cafes in the cit; 
Fully equipped. Selling out account 
other business. Ifl interest see mana
ger El Campo Cafe. Phone 282.

187-2p

(12) Situations Wanted
MAN AND WIFE want job on 
ranch. Go anywhere. References. 
Phone 666. 168-3p

Miscellaneous

LOVELY new dinette set for sale. 
Leaving town. 608 South Colorado.

169 -lp

WANTED TO BUY: Three good 
used English saddles. David E. San
ders, Adv. Dept.( Popular Dry Geods 
Co., El Paso,' Texas. 167-3z

Dr. T. R. Wright
Osteopathic &  Medical 

Physician
Licensed by Texas Board of 

Medical Examiners 
311 Petroleum Bldg. 

Telephone 752

Political
Announcements
Subject to action of the gen

eral election in November.

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH

(Re-election)

For County Judge: 
M. R. HILL 

(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE

F u rn ish ed  A p ts .
TWO ROOA^S, bills paid. 610 Nort.h 
Main, or 501 North Colorado. Phone 
327. 169-3p

TWO-ROOM apartment. Utilities 
paid. $6.00 per week. 121 North Big- 
Spring. 169-3p

FURNISHED apartment. Also small 
bedroom. Close in. 113 N. Big 
Spring. 168-3p

For County Sheriff: 
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-election)

For County Commissionen
Precinct No. 1 

' H. G. LEDFORD 
Precinct No. 2 

L. M. ESTES 
Precinct No. 3 

D. L. HUTT

TWO-ROOM apartment. 
Main. Phone 372.

1204 N. 
1G8- 3Z

THREE rooms. Private bath. Close 
in. Screened porch. Reasonable. 
Phone 76. 501 North Main. 167-3p

THREE-ROOM rurnished apart
ment. Also two 2-room houses. Ap
ply 305 East Kentucky. Phone 248.

187-3p

, THREE rooms, bath in duplex. 403 
West Texas. Inquire 121 North Big 
Spring. 168-32

For Congress, 16th Congressional 
District:

R. E. THOMASON 
El Paso.

For County Attorney:
T. D. KIMBROUGH 

(Re-election)

TWO 2-room furnished apartments. 
All bills paid. Phone 439-J. 187-3p

Three apartments—$6.00 per week. 
323 S. Baird. 167-3p

Unfurnished Houses

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Be-election)

For Tax Assessor:
NEAL D. STATON 

(Re-election)

M OM’N POP Pop Is the Cakey Kid

jF fr DM BREAK THEV HIDE, f\NR REST. WASH 
ÍA1AND EASY VlAKE UP, AMD ARE AMAZED TO 
FlND THEIR COMPANION CONE . HE HASSMtAKED 
AV1M WITH THEIR FOOD, THEIR HORSE, AND
. _____  tvearonlw R ifle .

By Cowaiÿ

SALESMAN SAM
Y o O 'd  R .PiTVieR.'\O H ,M O'. CAY CAR'S

Some Can! By Small

v m 'D  oe .L W e(L  y o u r . /  o u t  im u r o m t -  ttu&t  "
OR.O&FL , HfAMHv — /  BOU G H T ( X -  SECOM D ,

^  ^  A  HPiWDED PiPFFMR , B U T  IT S
^  / /  V ,  P iL L -l  COULD (A F F O R D -

- J l '~— * — — :

/ s w [T H F iS S  n o t  SO VJO R Se- ) OH, a b o u t  
IF  IT  DON'T E AT  T c »  MUCH J  EMER.V F̂ -VVe:.

' G r fv s -v o H e v T 71s  x h ' m o s t  M iM U T fe s »
Y A  CrÇ-T O U T O F  ( T 'P  / y f's .  ‘ r S£.Ĉ

OUT OUR W A Y By Williams OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Ahçrn

For District Attorney:
W. R. SMITH 

(Re-election)

For County Surveyor: 
R. T. BUCY

jjttCE 5-room stucco. Modern con- 
vei^jences. Priced right. Phone 246 

1 164. 168-32

For Constable:
Precinct No. 1 

R. D. LEE 
(Re-election)

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom adjoining bath. 
Half block from both high schools. 
Private entrance. 704 West Illinois.

168-3p

Employment
FIVE lady demonstrators. Some one 
to handle small amount of stock, 
manage office and salesmen for 
West Texas. Z. R. Robinson, presi
dent U-Kan Product Co., Room 343, 
Llano Hotel. 168-3p

WANTED: Middle-aged woman for 
house work. Apply at 404 East Ken
tucky. 167 3z

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON
Rags

REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

OFFICE
0 1930 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.
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Page Six

ORDINARY DESERT CACTUS HAILED 
AS ENSILAGE FEED FOR CATTLE IN 

NEW DISCOVERY OF AMERICAN MAN
A process by which the ordinary desert cactus of the great Southwest 

may be turned into valuable cattle feed has been perfected by W. D. 
Corbin, an American rancher in Chihuahua, Mexico, and agricultural 
experts are hailing it as the greatest forward step in modern agriculture 
for that great area of North America extending from Texas to Cali
fornia anfl far south into Old Mexico.

By Mr. Corbin’s process the leaves from the cactus plants are con
verted into succulent ensilage by adding an inexpensive chemical called
St. Martha's sulphate salts to the 
shredded cactus leaves as they are 
tramped into the silo which causes 
the thorns on the leaves to become 
ns soft as tender tufts of grass. The 
feeding value of the resulting en
silage is said to be equal to grass 
or corn fodder and provides ample 
nourishment for stock cattle with
out other feed.

The discovery of a means of uti
lizing this ever prolific desert 
growth that formerly was worse 
than useless opens new possibili
ties for the cattle industry in the 
great semi-arid southwest, a depart
ment of agriculture official said re
cently when visited by a represen
tative of the Chihuahua ranch
man.
. It is of particular interest just 
•at' this time to thousands of ranch
ers' who are faced with the neces
sity of disposing of their cattle this 
winter on account of absence of 
range grass due to the unprecedent
ed drouth of the summer and fall. 
Mr. Corbin, by a series of feeding 
experiments, has shown that these 
ranchers can keep their stock cat- 
:tle through handily by feeding cac
tus ensilage exclusively.

“For the average ranchman I 
would recommend at least two 
large silos,” Mr. Corbin said. “Then 
he will ahvays have one from which 
to feed while the other is being- 
filled. Unlike other ensilage ma
terial, the cactus may be placed 
3n the silo any month in the year, 
winter or Summer, and for six 
months it bears a fruit, the prickly 
pear, which gives it added feed 
Value.”
• Harvesting the cactus leaves is 
Hone very rapidly, he said, by men 
•with special forks and long knives 
Who go over the ground with wa
gons, in many cases securing 25 
tons of the leaves to the acre. The 
gilos are filled with regular en
silage cutters and blowers and the 
ensilage is tramped into the silos 
thoroughly by wen wearing wooden 
sandals. No water need be added.

The sulphate salt is added at the 
rate of one pound for every ton of 
the ensilage. The chemical, work
ing in conjunction with the natural 
fermentation of the chopped cac
tus leaves, quickly reduces the 
woody thorns to a semi-liquid 
state, making them altogether harm
less to livestock.

“Cactus ensilage will cost proba
bly one-fourth as much. as. corn 
ensilage,” Mr. Corbin said', “since it 
grows . wild,, and by ...adding cotton 
seed cake pi- grain to.-ensilage, ra
tion. eattlehien ni the cactus coun
try- will be able to fatten their cat
tle ready for the meat markets at 
much lower cost than cattle in the 
corn belt of the United States.”

There also is the possibility of 
shipping this low cost ensilage in

air-tight containers to-the dairy re 
gions of the north.

Mr. Corbin has found that best 
results are obtained by using steel 
silos about 25 feet in diameter and 
48 feet high. This gives a capacity 
of about 500 tons and will feed 1000 
head of stock cattle about 45 to 50 
days.

For many years the high feed
ing value of the desert cactus has 
been known but heretofore a suc
cessful method of getting rid of the 
thorns had not been discpvered. 
The department of agriculture of 
the United States, looking for the 
solution of the problem, devised a 
torch with which rangers could 
burn the thorns off the cactus after 
which the leaves made excellent 
cattle feed. This however was too 
slow a process and the government 
later turned their findings over to 
Luther Burbank with the sugges
tion that he develop a thornless 
cactus.

Some progress made made in this 
direction by Mr. Burbank, but it 
was found that thornless cactus had 
little chance to survive as the leaves 
were eaten as fast as they appear
ed by the jack rabbits; also it was 
found that thornless cactus, plant
ed in the desert, quickly reverted 
to its aboriginal type and grew 
thorns for its own protection.

The desert cactus also is com
mon in Australia and the govern
ment there has been studying for 
years how to turn it to some use. 
Thera is a legend that the 60,000 
acres of Australian cactus spread 
from a single plant brought into 
the country as a potted plant by a 
woman.

Detailed information on the new 
process can be secured ey writing 
W. D. Corbin at 1509 West 12th 
street, Kansas City, Missouri.

Post Office—
(Continued from Page 1)

days, as soon as all bids are in.
To Aid Investment

Dr. Thomas, in commenting on 
the lease award today, said that he 
made a close bid for the building 
because he believed that location of 
the postoffice there would be advan
tageous to his large office building- 
investment.

Sale of the drug store in the buil
ding is expected, as -well as lease of 
the adjoining ground floor location. 
Rentals on offices in the building are 
25.-per cent less, than when , the 
building was erected... Dr. Thomas 
skid, he having made' the rates as 
low as possible for what he offers in 
return.

Get your FALL permanent at the 
Scharbauer Beauty parlor. 168-oz

| ^ W ^ o /r f«y « -M a y e r
AUTALKIMC PICTURE

M ï ï l ,COOLEST SEOT lit TOWN /

Here’s a new 
star—

GUS SHY
and you’ll never for
get him. It’s a big- 
cast—every one.good 
—but Gus steals the 
show. See him!
IT'S
HOTTER 
THAN HOT!

LLOYD HAMILTON 
in

“KONK YOUR 
HORN”

All Talking 
comedy.

Regular prices—hut 
worth a dollar.

All talking! 

All laughing-

6000
NEWS

LAST TIMES 
TODAY

Never have you 
seen our own

Bessie 
Love

such a rousing 
of laughs 

and thrills! It’s a 
treat you’ll never 
f erget.

- {The Midland '(Texas) Reporter-Telegram - .......  - ..- ............ Monday, September 22, 1930'

Oil Importers««
(Continued from page 1)

thousands of stockholders. Many oil 
companies will not be able to earn 
dividends in 1930 because of their 
greatly reduced production of crud J 
oil.

Franklin estimates that total im
ports of crude and refined oils for 
the year 1930 will be approximately
103.000. 000 barrels, or about 282,000 
barrels a day. In other words, while 
producers here in the United States 
were pinching back their own wells 
to the extent of 233,000 barrels a 
day, a few big companies operating 
principally in Venevuela, Colombia 
and Mexico were shipping 282,000 
barrels a day of duty-free, low-cost 
foreign oil into this country.

Franklin called special attention to 
the fact that on January 1, 1918 to 
tal stocks of crude oil in storage in 
the United States were 171,000,000 
barrels and December 31, 1929 they 
were 541,000,000 barrels, or an in
crease of 350,000,000 barrels.

During this same period, January 
1, 1918 to December 31, 1929, the to
tal demand for crude oil was 600,- 
000,000 barrels more than was act
ually produced here in the United 
States. However, during this period,
950.000. 000 barrels of foreign oil were 
imported. These imports obviously 
wiped out the 600,000,000 barrel 
shortage and left a surplus of 350,- 
000,000 barrels. This surplus of 350,- 
000,000 barrels, added to the crude 
oil in storage on January 1, 1918, or
171.000. 000 barrels, accounts for the 
521-000,000 barrels of crude oil in 
storage December 31, 1929.

As the excess imports of crude oil 
are directly responsible for the 350,- 
000,000 barrel increase in storage. 
Franklin contends that imports of 
crude oil should bear the brunt of 
any proration program inaugurated 
in the United States. For months oil 
organizations in the Mid-Continent 
and in California have had prora
tion committees at work trying to re
duce the current daily production of 
crude oil below the current daily de
mand and thereby reduce this stag
gering stock of crude oil In storage. 
This action was taken by the opera
tors of the United States regardless 
of the fact that importers of crude 
oil were directly responsible for the
350.000. 000 barrel increase in crude 
stocks as set forth above.

Entirely regardless of the legal 
status of proration, all agreements 
between operators in the United 
States to pinch in their wells and 
cut down their drilling programs 
have been purely voluntary. In strik
ing contrast with this “gentlemen’s 
agreement” is the fact that, during 
the last dozen years, foreign oil has 
been shipped into the United States 
in total disregard of the needs of 
our domestic industry and with full 
knowledge on the part of the im
porters that the price of practically 
every barrel of oil in the United 
States would be affected because of 
increasely heavy stocks resulting 
from their excessive imports.

The 350,000,000 barrel increase oi 
crude oil in storage, and directly 
traceable to excessive imports, taken 
in connection .with the . fa c t ; that 
:wh'ile;: dbmi3$ tic-.■■ijida4'feers^ î!pincnv; 
ing back 233’000: Barrelsr 'a k day b l 
high-cost oil these importers arc 
shipping in 282,000 barrels a day of 
cheap foreign oils, should be suf
ficient "proof” that nothing short 
of a tariff on oil will ever protect 
our 325,000 oil wells, some 2,000,000 
people and $12,000,000,000 of invested 
capital from unfair, unequal compet
ition with cheap oil produced by 
cheap labor, in a foreign country.

West Texas Road 
Renews Rail Plea

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. (UP).— 
Tlie Abilene and Southern railroad 
petitioned the interstate commerce 
commission today for a rehearing 
and oral argument on the recent" 
decision refusing the road permis
sion to extend the line from Bai 
linger to San Angelo.

DRAKE JOINS COMPANY

INDUSTRIES BUY 
RAW  MATERIALS 
WHILE PRICE LOW

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. (TP). — 
Secretary -Lamont today said that 
an important trend is noticeable in 
American business by which indus
trial leaders are buying raw ma
terials far ahead of current con
sumption rates. He said it was the 
natural reaction to the present low 
level of commodity prices.

1930 Hotter Than 
1929, Figures Show

September of 1930 was several 
degrees hotter than that month of 
1929, if the first 19 days’ figures may 
be taken as authoritative.

Average maximum temperature 
for the first 19 days of this month 
was 96.9, as compared with 90.5 for- 
last year, or a difference of 6.4 de
grees.

Minimum temperature average for 
the same period was: 1930, 62.2; 1929, 
60.9.

Maximum temperature . for the 
two years is shown below, from fig
ures by the Southern Ice & Utili-

Market Report
Trading in cotton market first 

half of session held within narrow 
range slightly lower prices- from 
close Saturday, and while there was 
considerable hedging over week end 
demand for contracts was good with 
market taking selling very well. 
Private ginning forecast had ten
dency to encourage selling and 
check buying from trade sources. 
Market opened steady unchanged to 
5 lower due to accumulation hedge 
sales while locals in New York were 
bearish expecting further liquida
tion in near months in advance of 
first notice day in October. Con
siderable pressure from hedges and 
selling but volume of trade buying 
was sufficient to hold decline with
in minimum. October New York 
10.71, December 10.90, January 11.00, 
or 6to 7 net lower. Noon calls steady 
3 to 8 net lower.

Liverpool quiet 2 to 3 higher as 
against 1 to 3 lower as due. Close 
quiet 1 to 2 lower. Spots barely 
steady 1 higher.

ACTOR ON STAGE HERE

An attempt will be made to get 
a “personal appearance” of A1 Wil
son, noted stunt flyer and motion 
picture actor, on the stage of the 
Ritz theatre tonight, Manager John 
Bomier said.

The flyer landed his Curtiss push
er plane at Sloan field in the mid
dle of the afternoon.

PLENTY OF FAITH

MAPLES RETURNS

ties company:
1930 1929

Sept. 1......... ............ 94 100
Sept. 2......... ............ 93 97
Sept. 3......... ...........  92 99
Sept. 4......... ............ 94 99
Sept. 5......... ........... 96 101
Sept. 6......... ...........  95 99
Sept: 7......... ............ 99 100
Sept. 8......... ............ 97 88
Sept. 9......... ...........  98 95
Sept. 10......... ............ 99 90
Sept. 11......... ............ 101 60
Sept. 12......... ............ 101 74
Sept. 13......... ...........  101 88
Sept. 14........ ............  100 94
Sept. 15........ ............ 98 93
Sept. 16......... ............ 91 93
Sept. 17......... ...........  92 84
Sept.
Sept.

13........ ........... 94 83
19........ ............. 106 84

Minimum temperature for the
same period:

1930 1929
Sept. 1........ ............. 58 67
Sept. 2........ ............. 64 65
Sept. 3........ ............  60 63
Sept. 4........ ............  62 71
Sept. 5........ ............. 61 58
Sept. 6........ ............. 61 60
Sept. 7........ ............  62 64
Sept. 8........ ............. 70 62
Sept. 9........ ............  63 64
Sept. 10........ ............. 62 51
Sept. 11........ ............  64 51
Sept. 12........ ............ 65 56
Sept. 13....... ............  70 60
Sept. 14........ ............ 75 65
Sept. 15........ ............ 56 65
Sept. 16........ ............  57 57
Sept. 17........ ............  56 58
Sept. 18........ ............. 56 56

Cliff Maples, former Midland oil 
man who has spent the past year 
in Venezuela, has recently return
ed and greeted Midland people in 
Fort Worth Sunday at the Fort 
Worth-Memphis game. Maples was 
in South America as a representa
tive of the Caracas Petroleum com
pany.

HARTFORD, Ind„ (UP). — Mrs. 
Albert Boston, Jr., had faith in her 
husband’s ability, so she redoubled 
his • bid of five clubs in a bridge 
game. She did not have a single 
trump in her hand and her oppon
ents, Marie Knetht and George Ray- 
aux, had doubled the bid. Her faith 
was repaid, however, when Boston 
laid down 13 clubs, the perfect hand, 
on the table.

Mrs. H. D. Holley and daughter, 
Myrtle, ;of Post visited with the 
former’s -sister, Mrs. J. H. ' Dean, 
Sunday, .

| Mrs. Allen Connell of Odessa was 
a shopper in Midland this morning.

Mrs. Francis Macatde of Loving- 
ton, New Mexico, is in Midland vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
V. Hobbs..

George Glass and O. B. Holt were 
in Ft: Worth yesterday attending the 
Ft. Worth-Memphis baseball game.

W. F. Hannagan, former Midland 
oil man, is in Midland for a few 
days ‘ transacting business for the 
Empire Oil & Gas company. He now 
lives in Roswell.

Errorgrams
CORRECTIONS

(1) -The Caribbean Sea is not near 
Bermuda. (2) Motor cars, except 
government trucks, are prohibited in 
Bermuda. (3) The word “Caribbean” 
is misspelled. (4) Few, if any, onions 
are exported by Bermuda. (5) Tire 
scrambled word is SUNSHINE.

FREE SHAMPOO with each Fing
er Wave Tuesday only. Phone 807. 
Scharbauer Beauty Shoppe. 168-2z

Mrs. Jack Hazeltine and little 
daughter, Audrey Gay, have return
ed from Pasadena, California, where 
they have been visiting in the home 
of Mrs, Hazeltine's parents, Audrey 
Gay is about two months old.

Mrs. Brooks Pemberton leaves 
Tuesday morning for a month’s visit 
with relatives in Missouri. She plans 
to spend the time in Sadalia, Kan
sas City, Warnburg and Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Agrelius wenii 
to Ft. Worth Saturday to attend 
the Dixie series ball game.

MRS. EMILY KANNON
Teacher of

Piano, Theory and Harmony 
, Group classes.

Studio COG W. 111. Tel,«¿61

TUNE IN !
S T A T I O N  W F AA

6:30— 7:00p .m i  

E V E R Y  M O N D AY
Wave Length 800 Kilocydoi *

YOU’LL 
LIKE IT

Guests in. the home of Mrs. D. W. 
Brunson the last days of the wees 
were her mother, Mrs. A. E. VeaR, 
her sisters, Mrs. C. E. Rutledge, Mrs. 
H. C. Casey of Ft Worth, and Mrs. 
A. L. Mea.ders and grandson, Ray
mond Louis Meaders of Olney

Sept. 19..

Fire Eaters Also 
Eat Chicken, Melon

Midland’s fire boys ..may,.be easy

tively "unmanageable .at.times, Cliief 
Luther. Tidwell says.

The chief refers one to the bar
becue and melon picnic at Clpver- 
dalc last week.

“Contrary to the designation of 
the boys by the press as ‘smoke 
eaters, they like their chicken and 
melon,” he said.

More than 30 of the boys and 
their wives and children “made the 
run” on any number of barbecued 
chickens and sliced sections of Mi’. 
Parker’s best product.

Scharbauer Hotel Beauty Shoppe 
now open. Agnes Decker in charge.

168-3Z

Hubert Drake, formerly with the 
Ed S. Hughes Motor company sales 
staff here and recently with the 

' General Tire company, has joined 
the sales department of the Cow- 
den-Epley Motor company, Ford and 
Lincoln dealers, it was announced 
today by W. G, Epley.

Drake is experienced in the au
tomobile trade, especially hi this 
territory.

Phone 807 for appointment for 
permanents at the Scharbauer 
Beauty Shoppe. 168-,>’z

Miss Jewell Tippie, who recently 
underwent a major operation in Big 
Spring, has returned to her position 
at Western Union office.

Bill Roller
Shop Foreman.

20 years in Midland.

Henry Horst
15 years a mechanic.

3 years with Automotive 
Grinding Co.

Only competent and ex
perienced workmen.

The only complete service 
station between El Paso 
and Ft. Worth.

VANCE & COX
223 East Wall St. 

Phone 702

Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc L 
Daily Schedules

East Bound
10:55 A- M, 
1:55 M. 
6:40 P. M.

West Boun*
10:50 A. At. 

2:40 P. Xi. 
6:35 P. M.

The schedule to Fort Worth and East— l:10 A. M  
The schedule to E l Paso and West—3:35 A. M.

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angeles, East to Fort Worth, 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
Ban Angelo and San Antonio. Special buses everywhere at any 
time. Ten per cent discount on round trip tickets.

"MAKING FRIENDS AND
HOLDING 

THEM

¥

—  is the secret of 
s u c c e s s  In 
business/*

Says

GEN. SAMUEL 
McROBERTS

Chairm an of the Board, Chatham  
Phenix N ational B an k and 

Trust Com pany

Director, Armour &. Co., American Sugar 
Refining Co., National Surety Co.,

Kansas City-Southern Railway;
Brig. General, A . E. F.

"M a k in g  friends and holding 
them, by a friendly iip-tO'date use- 
fulness, is the secret of success in 
business. This axiom has been the 
guiding force in the progress of the 
Chatham Phenix National Bank 
and Trust Company. And it is ob« 
viously the guiding force in 
your business— as evidenced by 
your use of the Ultra Violet Ray 
in the 'Toasting’ of the LUCKY  v 
STRIKE tobaccos.”

LUCKY STRIKE—the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
—the Cream of the Crop—'THEN—'"IT’S 
TOASTED/* Everyone knows that heat 
purifies and so TOASTING removes harm
ful irritants that cause throat irritation 
and coughing. No wonder 2 0 ,6 7 9  p h y 
sicians have stated LUCKIES to be less 
irritating! Everyone knows that sunshine 
mellows—that’s why TOASTING includes 
the use of the Ultra Violet Ray.

It’s toasted
Your Throat Protection — against irritation — against cough
Consistent with its policy of laying the facts before the public, The .American Tobacco Company has, invited 
General Samuel McRoberts to review the reports of the distinguished men who have witnessed LUCKY STRIKE’S 
famous Toasting Process. The statement of General McRoberts appears on this page.

©  1930, The American Tobacco Co.. Mfrs.
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